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Cannon Ball Baker Mixes Service With Sneed
In Record-Breaking Night Inter-City Auto Run
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THE Arst photograph of the
middle west tornado, disaster
to rfach Los Angeles, Cal.,

newspaper* were brought peer the
last lap of 212.9 miles by. Cannon

\ Ball Bakpr In a Rickenbocker ear,
L jumipped with Kelly balloon tires.

Wiving on the tort’nous, mountain-
ous highway between San Luis
Obispo and Los Angeles in black
night, he broke the intercity rec-
ord. His. time was 4 hours and
24. minutes, on average of ,48.4
miles per hour. And this oyer a
zip-rag highway with scores of
hairpin tapis which wsrc taken at

I 45 miles pier hour without slipping
ior skidding.
{ Baker ]pft San Luis Obispo at
1 7.45 am. and reached Los Angeles

i at 11.09 apa
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At top "Cannon Ball’’' Baker in Ku
car ready for a record breaking
run; and be lore, fret "Qannqn Bdi’t
Baker. •' * !‘ ¦ * '•, * 1

'shrhe.flood pictures hifd beep: wired
to Sail Francisco by the newest of
inventions, carried to San Luis
Obispo by motorcycle and picked up
there by Baker.

The tires used were the same set
on which Baker a few days ago
smashed three' Inter-city records m
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a race from El Paso, Tea, to Los
Angeles, Cal ~.-

.
:.

• This was a continuous run.
Baker made Los Angeles in 21
houra< and. 23 minutes, beating
fortyef auto -recondite A«WS and
58 minutes, and beating Sunset
limited trtyn iw 2 hours aod 12

i'-uurjW- ' .
The run from El: Paso to

; Phoeniy was made in 10. hours and
l£?f<|W"*Sjb auto

rccoms by 1 hour and 8 minutes
and the best train .time of 8 hours

L'i'typT'*® ralifntear (l- 1,-' f
The run from Phoenix to Los

: Angeles was made MilKtiours and
11 minutes, beatirtg fortnCr’ auto
record by 1 hour and 37 minutes.
He had no tire trouble except one
puncture, although the course la «*-
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f JIMISON FILES APPEAL
TRIAL IN CHARLOTI

Stormy Petrel of Labor Glreiea ami Mi
iatry Nabbed With Liquor.

Charlotte News. . 1
Climaxing a career which hax be

marked by spectacular events, Tom
Jimison, former minister, now editor
a Charlotte weekly newspaper and st jrr

petrel of North Carolina's organized
bor, was sentenced to sixty days on t
roads after trial in recorder’s court F
day morning on a charge of tr»n«po
ing whiskey and appearing on the eit;
streets in §. drunken condition.

Jimison entered an appea} to the g
perior Court of Mecklenburg county.

One of the most sensational evet
in the career of Jimison, widely knot
in political, ministerial and labor eircl:
occurred several months ago when t
Western North Carolina Conference
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Soul
meeting at Greensboro, relieved him
his pastorate at Spencer. : This aeti
of the conference came after 4 vigoro
conflict which aroused intense iuteri
throughout the State. .*

Controversy Develops.
With the entire record of Mmison

brought under the scrutiny of church 1
I ticials at • that time, it was intimatfrom authoritative sources thgt the 1tivity in this styte of the tyinister
behalf of the La Follette-WhSeier ini
pendent campaign for the presidency tv
the principal cause of the decision
church officials whieh provoked the ec
troversy, Anally settled by the action
Bishop Demiy, of Richmond, Vft.

Leak Causes Airest.
Jimison .was latrested about 4:

o'clock Friday jamming on Church sL e
near the Selywn Hotel, in the heart
the businessjjsectioh. of the city, by I
tectives R. G, Cates and R, JB. Ramw
The officers testified at. the ;t#lal befc
the recorder tltai Jimison was in a drut

|en condition at thljjt titmel
I A leaking jug, ;»qdording to ,the e
jdence at the trifil.wa* the cause of Jin
•son's arrest. He'carried a suitcase a
'a traveling bag in ' J| is hands. In t
' suitcase was a gallon ;jug, according

I the testimony and the stopper of the j
was defective. Almost the entire cc

! tents of the jug had leaked into t
suitcase and was absorbed by the bu
dfat and excelsior packed around t
container. Such a quantity of the fie
fluid had been spilled that it had soak
through the sides of the baggage, and t

_
odor of whiskey was arresting as Jin

•j < l*>n f passed, by/ the officers, who halt

Seize Seven Putty.
The two detectives expresses the opi

ion that Jimison, declared to have be
drinking hea.vih',c wap unable to, noti
the odor of whiskey emanating fr<
tile suitcase.

.
„ In the traveling bak also were sou
JJven bottles, each, containing one pi
to fluid declared ty be whiskey, the i
tectives testified.

Jimison was tried on charges of trai
t porting;,wl)istey and being, (li'upk. 1
C. • £k as fined S2O and costs on the drub

cness charge’ aitd th BO days
the roads on the transporting cliari
Tfiw defendant was' represented by C
T. L. Kirkpatrick. •

¦ Pleads Not Guilty.
“Tunisoh’s Dead ”was~flxSd a¦ was signwl by Frank Floweps. tv

known Charlotte attorney, .who lias be
actively idpntifinj.itf*affaim ofofg»niz

for seyeyaLyears.
i yy Jimison entered a .jilca guil

’.< l-yii arrai&ed. /.
The firti

J. T. JiuMfetegam. VrSfeifoJimison s netyspnt«nj 11,fhc nnfWrUiir
which w-as scheduled m*ai|pear to& wei

' 'vas n'ameil tfie % Charlotte Wbrke
Charlotte organixrfl
this .'newspaper, :*-v.weekly, wioglfi/Jha
no’ official connection with Jabot,

Doaen Noted Boofietl F
Cliarlotte

Charlotte. April -fi,—fic fiozen 01
standing automobile, race drivers ,ha
entered the second uunual I narlol
25tt mile speedway, to be held .here M
IT, the Charlotte Observer says todf
although track officials have declined
yet. to give out th« entries.

The entrants, tomato,, according
the artides, iWe Tommy Milton, ulf
Cooper, .Fmi,<’ojiier,.,''i‘at.e' .do l’ao
Ha»ta, Ueiipeu Hill? Rob aacDonouj

'\Vade' Morten.; Phil Shafi%* Jer
Wonderticb,' Leon Dtir’ay. Pete/,, .jlrei
fi-larl Devon', • Wiliam. E. (D.vcj Shi
411 c.

Tommy Miltou won 'the event, last f:
tyfieja he iniidc the distance with
average speed -of 118.17 tniles an lioi
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IfKidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

B,ays Backache Often Mean* You
Have Not Been Prinking

Enough Water

When you wake tip with backache at

dull misery in the, kidney region it m;

tneau you have been eating foods whii
create acids, says'; a well-known autho
ity. An excess of such acids overworl
the kidneys in their effort to filter
from the blood and they become sort 1
paralyzed and loggy. When your kii
neys get sluggish and clog you mu
relieve them* like, you relieve yoi¦ bowels, removing all the body's urinoi
waste, else you have backache, sii
headache, dizzy spells.: your stomai
sours, tongue is coaled and when tl
weather is had j-ott have rheumat
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full 1
sediment, channels often get sore, wat
scalds and you are obliged to seek rcli
two .or tlweeMines during the night.

Either consult a good, rcliahte phy:
cian at once or get from your pharip
cist about four ounces of Jad • Salt
take a tablespoon fuj in a glass of wat

Before breakfast for a few days at
your kidneys may 1 hen act line.? Th
famous salts is made from the acid 1
grapes and lemon juice,¦'combined wi
lithta, arid has bccit used for Vcavn
help iclean arid stimulate slugJßsh j jcii
ncys/ also to neutralize acids in tl

1 system, so tlicy no longer irritate, thi
often relieving bladder Weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, can, not i:
jure and ; makes 'a* dfclightful. efferve
cent lithTa-water drink. Drink lots .
soft water. By all means have yoi
physician examine your kidneys at lea
twice a year.

! Weekly Cotton Review.
TE New-York. April 3.—Alter selling

, to 24.50 for July and 23.92 'for Oet«
U»-. at Hie beginning of this week, the cot

'market rallied on covering and rep<
! that the decline had brought in a li

een fresh trade buying of the new crop p
P. tione. At the low prices touched
of Monday, the market showed declines

my jabout 175 to 190 points from' the lla- 1 levels reached on the advance; of e:
the jlast month, and much of the tiuying
fri-j ported for the mid-week rallies was
ort- tributed to the firmer technical posit
ty’s A feeling seemed to develop in w

quarters that liquidation in grain
Su- stocks had been pretty comp's

and that the -cotton market] itself
nts been pretty well sold cut. T]ji* i
iwn was encouraged by the smaller offeri
les, and the disposition to sover recent s:
the was stimulated by 'the failure of offi
of

Iweather reports to show any ri
; off heavy or general precipitation, in
ober droughty sections of the Southwest,
itton mand tapered off as aborts secured c<
»orts however, and the market weakened a
little toward the end of the week, selling 1
post- to about the previous low figures, oi

I on to a renewal of the decline in grain,
s of tinned reports of a poor demand for
high ton goods and the failure of disapp<
?ariy ing weather news from Texas to proi

f re- a more general demand. .
‘ at- Recent showers or raimi’ in the so
tion. ern part of Texas have been follows
some some lit{le precipitation In nort
and parts of Texas and southern Oklah<

feted and while there has been no such rai:
had as needed to offset the winter droi

idea jrather more favorable opinions have
rings expressed here at to the probable
sales j crop start. Expectations of some
ficial crease in acreage have beeen encour

1 V

•eally by the first thTee of the private prell

i the nary reports t« he issued, one of j»l
Dc- pointed to «h iacrease of 2 per cent w

rover, another estimated the prospective |
again at 4'per cant and the third placed ii
back 4.4 cent.
?wing Meanwhile it is believed that new <

. cot .
production feast of. the Mississippi

joint- qdvanped with favorable soil co

miote
“(ins and the ultimate effects of ini

e i quate winter rainfal lin the South'
outh- are npevted by many local traders

j,v depend on the character of the grov

them sea! «>n - Foreign trade interests 1
loma, been credited with buying new <
infali months around the 24-cent level, bul
ught, * comparatively small way and gen

been business has been limited in volume

new the market was watiting for a nei

e i„. view of the new crop start or fresh ti

raged developments.
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£ REBUILDING ,
Tn PALESTINE '
¦" The Reason
by
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ot MILLIONS NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE

Vmonff nations, the newly organized Jewish stateee
0{

stands out in marked contrast in its spirit of organ- HHBnSßggj
l)e- zation, co-operation, and progress.

lore a time when universal, unrest and discontent' i flfnk- .hreated the overthrow of civilization, th? Jewislv
Pvi homeland enjoys peace.

}, v , J 1
,J& The reorganization of the jews in Palestine' c<tn-'' * fflm

Vhe M irms chronologically the significance of presQnt*da(y v * ' JB||
to jr events. This remarkably* ijfcyenaent jalmong the l||raßj|e jHB

i«* j lews marks ptesent worLt| (iistfefes ,jiEarth’s final Sp|
un- jr%

* 0. L. BULUVAN

the O T QTTT I IVAN associated with' the or-

m j. / L>. UU LLIViiil ganized Bible Study

ted
- -of New York City ;

k> J I wpr ‘ '
, of world events qa diet.

]• ' J n-j>: • cussed by associates

£ MMm star theatre - ¦ i&<syz2&
l:jt2£Z Sunday; April sth, 3P.M. ..

*

,ind t ''/Tv «? St ilses.'spe-
lint J ‘ iWrffwTlßMifXjl , ' *f>- ’ILK.. p. f 6 (.iijeinrentjillofour' day
( 1,._ ' seats Free ¦ No Collection that. fulfill prophecy.

,T$ S ' The general theme is

He
fißllß|iß International Bible Stufjents Association o j

„k- • •» the. Ages. " :•*. Tost-
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n ßefinement ofBeauu

andllbiintute^YJ
r I nothing more

- L beautiful than a smooth
white enamel finish. It appeals
to the artistic sense, anti is a

“1 li==yjiy » M c“=“f mark of perfect taste. For
is i J J&fy fiK doors, stairways, pillars,wains-
— bB and woodwork, Pee

HHbL / Gee China Enamel is ideal.

> ¦li, It is hiding
powisr, body,.depth and free

I working qualities. It will not

B lyj discolor. Made in a variety

Wjmr of colors, and in Gloss and
“y WT the latter im-

ff
part ’‘ an exqviisite satiny

ST Ritchie Hardware
Phone 177 S. tinion St

ii IBSsts |L_
™ GLOSS WHITE. Ifry P] [j®
Sr- fB ; 4¦ mmmiir'--
in ng ~ . —yt —ri)
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